The Better Together Giving Program of PG&E and The PG&E Corporation Foundation makes investments addressing critical social, educational and environmental issues with the objectives of supporting People, the Planet and California’s Prosperity. Our work aims to build a safer, more resilient and inclusive future for all Californians.

GIVING LOCALLY

$25.6M in charitable gifts to nonprofits, agencies, tribes and schools
1,000+ grants to community-based organizations
$2M to organizations in our HQ city of Oakland
91% of grants to underserved communities, 87% to low-income groups and 77% to communities of color

www.pge.com/givingmap

PEOPLE

Nearly 4M nutritious meals served to the food insecure via county and tribal food banks and nonprofits
$725K in emergency preparedness grants distributed by California Fire Foundation to 48 local fire departments, agencies, and community groups
44M customers received emergency preparedness messages
Economic Equity & Financial Education Program provided $8K scholarships to first class of 24 graduates

PROSPERITY

154 local restaurants received $5,000 resiliency grants through the Restaurants Care program
$350K in STEM scholarships provided to 60 students
16K+ students supported in STEM education and mentorship through partnership with FIRST Robotics
$750K invested in workplace development programs through eight grantees across Northern and Central California

PLANET

$300K in grants provided to five organizations to support climate resilience and habitat restoration via the Better Together Nature Positive Grant Program
100K+ students attended environmental education field trips to the California Academy of Sciences
Together with GrizzlyCorps, 30 college graduates were placed in fellowships with leading environmental nonprofits, tribal and research groups

PG&E COWORKERS SHOW UP

$8.8M in coworker, retiree, and matching gifts to 5,000 nonprofit organizations and schools
35K+ hours volunteered in our local communities
2K coworkers participated in 200+ volunteer events
$700K raised through coworker-led community fundraisers

“...The Restaurants Care grant was huge. It came just in time. We were able to take care of our staff and reinvest in a lot of equipment that we needed to make our food more efficiently.”

Valencia Kamara, Owner of Daddy O’s Smokehouse, featured in PG&E’s “From Kitchen to Communities” series